
slumped in the corner and cried. I cried too. 
She wailed, took a breath, then wailed some 
more. 

Eventually she calmed down. 
“I’m sorry.”
“You don’t need to be sorry. Mommy’s 

frustrated too.” 
“Frustrated,” she said, wiping her face on 

her sleeve. 
“I know you like him, but Michael isn’t 

good daddy material. We need to fi nd a bet-
ter one.” 

Katie perked up. “Mommy look. Mommy 
look for daddy.” 

The plea fl oated in her pale gray eyes. I 
swallowed my sigh. I had planned to take a 
break from dating, but I couldn’t, not now. 
“I’ll look for a daddy. I promise.” 

I wanted to hug her, but when I asked, she 
said no. We were both wiped out. 

We returned to the grove and my friend 
DeeDee said, “Oh, the poor kid. She looks 
beat. Are you guys leaving? I am.” 

We gathered our things and Michael 2.0 
said goodbye. He hugged DeeDee and me, 
then bent to hug Katie. She leaned into his 
embrace, and he held her for a long time. 

He wants to, I thought, he just can’t make 
the leap. In that respect, he is exactly like 
Michael 1.0. 

Katie glanced back once as we walked 
away, but as soon as the grove was out of 
sight, she happily followed DeeDee’s kids, 
who attempted a stilted conversation. 

It’s not a struggle for them, I thought. 
Why is it so hard for others? I may never 
know the answer, but I want my daughter 
surrounded by people who love and accept 
her despite her diff erences. The people who 
fi nd it easy. 

Katie invited three men home that eve-

ning in Palo Alto, including a super cute (and 
married) traffi  c cop. Everyone politely de-
clined after a round of laughter. We’ll both 
keep looking for that elusive daddy—each in 
her own way. 

Iti Manu - Most 
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Low fl ying , frantic fl apping . 
Chaos calms quickly 
within a moment - mid swoop . 
Whirlwinds of dusty feathers 
Melding with cracked bones . 
Monday mornings birdsong silenced swiftly  

by 
 fast tyres  and hard steel . 
Roadsides and hedgerows littered with 
creature  corpses baked hard and decaying . 
Off ering themselves up 
-as a sky burial . 
Hawks circle above to exploit the miscalcu-

lation. 
Why do only some birds fl y low , 
What provokes such suicidal tendencies ? 
Remnants of iti manu glued to tarmac 
Just a few scraggly feathers erect . 

A fl ag billowing a cautionary tale .


